
 

 

Malaysian Taster Menu  
2 courses only £14.99 per person 

Add an extra course for at £3.99 per person 
Book your table call us on 01926 864 300 -  email us on reservations@rafflesmalaysian.com 

 

Starters  
Steamed Bao VE 

Steamed bao bun filled with sweet custard steamed in Chinese bamboo basket 

Madras Koli GF   

Baked chicken pieces with crushed black pepper and served with lettuce, minted yoghurt dip 

Murtabak Daging  
Mamak style crispy Malaysian Indian bread, layered with minced beef lightly toasted on a griddle - the texture is light and 

crisp served with chilled mint yoghurt dip and lettuce 

Selangor Curry Puff V  
Vegetarian version puff pastry with carrots, peas, potatoes, sweetcorn and green beans and salad garnish 

 

Main Courses 
Kari Babi Daging GF   

Malaysian Portuguese Devil’s pork vindaloo, tender pieces of pork slow cooked with 
red wine, fenugreek, crushed red chillies and mustard served with tamarind flavoured rice and sautéed okra 

Nasi Goreng   
Fragrant Malay stir fried rice with prawns, chicken and seasonal vegetables  

in a light soya sauce garnished with omelette strips 

Captain’s Curry GF 
The notorious ‘Captain’s Curry’ originates from Penang in the colonial days- this dish of spicy chicken flavoured with 

coconut milk is served with basmati rice. Accompanied by fine green beans 

Laksa Lemak GF  
Shanghai noodles with strips of chicken, prawns, beansprouts, tofu and Chinese greens in spicy coconut curry soup 

Gulai Dalca VE  
Malay vegetable dhal curry with carrots, beans, okra, tomatoes, infused with Malaysian Indian spices  

and served with paratha fluffy bread 

Mee Goreng Mamak  
Fried mamak chicken noodles with sticky sauce that is both spicy and sweet with lemon wedge 

 

Desserts 
Fruit Tartlet V 

Blackcurrant tartlet in a traditional pastry case with a light crumble,  
served hot with double cream and strawberry sauce 

Nanas JB GF 
Pineapple is principally grown in Johore Bahru, Malaysia. This dessert combines the exotic flavour of fresh  

pineapple with a hint of dark rum, maple syrup and creamy vanilla ice cream 

Salad Buah Buahan GF 
A Tropical fruit salad of longan, jack fruit, melons, tender coconut, pineapple and  

other seasonal fruit with a hint of amaretto 

Pisang Emas Dan Air Krim GF 
Small banana with pistachio and coconut ice cream topped with chocolate sauce, almond and  

coconut flakes – garnished with glazed cherries 
 

A 10% service charge will be added to bills, which we use to reward staff performance and to help local charities. 


